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ADVENTURES O:F SLEET ■------------■ 
STORM AT LINDENWOOD. 

•·Haec Olim Mem.inisse J uvabit", Say 
All Concerned. 

Ornr a month has pa::.::.ed ::oince the 
Lerritic ,;Jett ,,toim or December 11:l, 
yet St. Charle,; anrl Linden wood Col
lege ha,e not 1·ecorered, nor will they 
until great sholtl trees can prcduce 
sufficient foliage to hide the forlorn 
aspect of ma,,::.i\-e truuk::. with rhe 
few ::;tubby. remaining branches. 

Toda.-. week,, after rile de::.ccn<l
ing of rile hea \"_\" ice blanket. men are 
at work wirh saws high np in the trees 
trimming, cutting away the cracked 
and broken Jim!J:,,. l-irush-pile,; line 
t.he streets and g1cat. white gashes in
dicate where half-century elms were 
1'0Tced to yi·elcl Lo Ute c,n1,;;hing weight. 
of ice, and split, midway up their 
huge tnmks. Telephone wirb :;till 
dan,,.le loo~eh· onh· a foot above the 
heads of ped~sti·ia'iu, and ::i' .. Charld 
people ha\·e beco111c urcu:;to1uEd to 
making the trip co the grocery store 
as in the days before there were any 
phones. The entire phone sy.stem be
iween St. Charles and St. Louis could 
ha\·e been more easilv built anell" than 
reconstructed £ro111 t'he mass of falle11 
poles and tangled wires which lined 
t,he twen ty mi tes of concrete roa,d be
tween the two cities. 

"H must ha\·e been t1,rrible! "' one 
marvel::; when one wituc~scs its han>-c, 
and people who were at Lindenwood 
College the night oi Decernbt't' the 
eigl1teentb say that the horror of it is 
inconeei,-able They tell :,trange rale,,, 
tales of telehone poles falling two feet 
in front of them, train:. being held up 
from fifteen to forty-eight hours, and 
c-ommunications being cut off; tales of 
streets mad-e impa::;sable, of nights 
without any electric lights or means 
of communication, nights during 
which icicles dauglecl from the beRrds 
and eyelashes of men who wert! out 
worku;g in the storm. 

Beauty In Disaster 

At Lindenwood College the night of 
December the -eighteenth was a 
strange night, a £earful night, a p ie 
turesqne and a memorable n ight. The 
College had beeen d ismissed a t nine 

(Cont inued on P age 3) 

French Play, Feb. 20 

•------------• 
TRIS I S A STORY OF 

o:r JOHN SMITH. 

Hi, name i:; Smith, John H. Smith, 
tQ be exac:t, aud a:; a gentleman of wiL 
once rn111arked, ··it seems to me LhaL 
I \-e htard rhta name before.·· Ile is 
84 _\-utr:, c f age and n:side:; with hi:; 

ln·itte or la~r :sunm1er, aged 50, OH t be 
Hill..sbow roacl near Ed ward::,\'ille, Ill. 

John 11. ::-imi1h i:; a very devoted 
and .,ympatbetic: husband, fai: more 
undt> t.standing .han many of the 
niod,e-1·11 yonrtunl swains. \ \.he11 .Mr,;. 
l:innlh 1nfon1red him that, i;he had 
been »hocked by cne of the huge 
maplt Ll't!es in their yard, ile asked no 
que:;l!un,,, but immediately ::,·e:t out to 
wreak n'n.,.eanc:e upon his wife':; op
pre:;sor. He ;:;eut for his old friend. 
\\-. C. Cobb, aged 88, a retired flllme.r 
of Virden, 111., and er.stwhile jockey 
of the St. Louis Race Tracks, and 
fold him to saddle a nag and ride in 
his old time style, in order to be of 
some assistance when the t.ime cmnc 
to avenge the insult to i\Irs. Smith. 

Kow up lo this time it had not oc
curred to .John H. Smith the way in 
whid1 tbe tree had offended his wife, 
but bt:ing a gentleman chrough and 
tluougb. he had simply assumed that 
its bare branches had become obno.x
iou~ to her highly sensitiq~ nature, 
and h11d shocked her modd.y. 'Gp-
011 the arrirnl of his friend Cobb, 
h·e had le,n·ned f rom h is wife that the 
shock !"he had receiYed had been elec
trical instea-d of being of a moral na
tm·e. 1' he wires of the tra ction sys
tem near t1hcir home bad come in con
tact with the high branches of the 
tree and Mrs. Smith had r ecei,ed the 
charge carried by it whEcn she l om·hed 
the tree. 

This was a new idea to Smith, 
but bein.,. of a .;;t,ro11g and de
termim:d "natnre like his famous 
aneest,ir of old, he seized t he a x, and 
with the aid of Cobb, cu t down the 
m:tple, so that 110 m<1.re harm might 
befall his bonny bride. 

STUDENTS' QUESTIONNAIRE ! 

Miss F oster "Started Something" 
She P ut H er P roblems. 

J\li~,. Katherine :Fo,;ter,who recently 
appc11 red befo1·e th,e \ronicH's ~\uxil
iary -o.f the Episeopal Dioc·ese of ~I is
sour.i lo pre,;ent, some of Lhc problems 
of the girl undcrgrnduat,e, as she saw 
it from the point of view of n. stu
dent al Washington u11ivcrsily, has 
indeed set forth a list whieh applies 
to Lindenwood a:. well. To-wit, the 
prnblems are : 

Should I bob my hair ? 
"hat ~Land shall [ take on ::.11wking 

and drinking~ 
Shall I be friendly Lo e1·1ffy <me or 

limit myself to my 011·11 ~p•oup? 
What cmnpu,,; activities shall I gso 

iu for, if any? 
\\~hat shall 1 do wh'rn science c-ome~ 

in and interfere::; wilh JU_\' religious 
beliefs? 

In the halls-in Uw room on the 
wa_v up stairs that alway:; has the 
door open and about a dozen people 
iu all sorts of posi Lion,, a.;; U1ey 've 
~imply clroped when they realized that 
their class was over, their energy ex
pelled, and fot· at least a few mom
ents, one could be one's own b<?l>s; in 
the gyin . in the dining roorn, even 011 
a l1ikc--these are Lhe ki11rl of ques
tions which al·ise to be d iscussed, 
argued, but one mwsl admit, very 
seldom settled. at least in any c:onvin-
c·ing ;:;ort of way. · 

General opinions and di,,cus-
siom; ha,·e gi\·,en at least the idea 
that '· we think fair to co11sider the 
pai-euts when bobbinir hair. Truly it 
makes a new person ,of n~ and per
haps it is more comfortable, hut after 
a.ll, do our folks want us to go off to 
collegie a nd change eV'e11 in Joa,ks·? 
'l'hey kuow when they send us that 
\1,e are no longei· children but t hey 
hardly hope that we 'II spend our time 
upon outward transfiguration in order 
to gh-e the old home town a shock 
wlreu we return. 

Smoking or drinking. while not in
dn]O'ed in on the Lind.enn-ood tampus, 
.-et"are liable to be mentioned and if 
girls ar e t hinkers at. all they must un
~onbtedly haYe opinions on the sub-

(Contiut.ed on page 4) 
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Linden Bark 
A ·weekly newspap~r published at Lln
denwood College, St. Charles, Mo., by 
the Department of Journa,ism. 

Publishetl e very Thursday ot the s chool 
years. S ubscription rate, $1.00 per year; 
5 cents per copy. 

),!A;'.\'AGING E-OJTORS: 
Betty Birch '28. 

M:ary Bryan. >28. 
Helen Calder, '25. 

Lydia Dodge, ' 27. 
Laura )fargare t Mellette, '27. 

Sara Shomberg, '25. 
June Ta:,Jor, '28. 

ASSOCIATES 
Julia A y ers, '26. 

. Mary Oiive Craw!ey, '28. 
1\1_axine Cur1~eath er s, ':!7. 
Pauline Davis, '27. 
Helen McPherson , ,zs. 
Audrey ?\ixon, '27. 
Carroll Tim mon<ls, '28. 
Helen Trus t y, '28. 
Miriam Wrigh t . '27. 

Thursday, February ]:2, HlW. 

The Linden Bark : " Let us have 
faith that right makes might, and in 
that faith let us, to the end, ciare to 
do .'our duty as we understa.nd it.' '-

Abraham Lincoln, Address Feb':ru
ary 21, 1859. 

Equal Rights 

I t seems that since t ime im;nemor
ial there ha:; heen a s trong feeling of 
injustice,-on the part of' the female 
population, at Jeast,-in regard to the 
unequal rights 'Of' women. )Iany steps 
have been taken to make equal the 
political conditions of the sexes. Now 
there seems to be a mo\·ement on :foot 
to make equal the soc:ial conditions, 
also. 

·\\' e hear that the co-eels of Heidel
burg University, Tiffin, Ohio, have 
demanded the nght to choose their 
-0wn "date:;", to s tay out as late as 
the men, and to pay their 01Yn ways 
to the movi e~ and parties. Ah, 
there's the rub, girls! If we desire 
to share the social independ,ence w'bich 
men enjoy, we must pay the penalty 
by fo!Jetting our financial depen
dence. If git-I:; insi~t upon giYing up 
ribbon:; aud ruffles for high ~ollars 
and knickers, they cannot expect to 
be treated lih QtH'Pn Yieto·,-ia. 

It is a qnesti,on of the girls of to
day choo:;inJ th-eir own company and 
paying expense;:;, or conti11ning r.he 
ancient and ddightful custom of be
ing ,chosen an<l pa1<l for. vVhich 
shall it be? 

To-Day An Anniversary 

One hundred aml sixteen years ago 
this m-0,rning, Abraham Lincoln was 
born in a li t t le cabin on ~-olin Creek 
in the State of Kentucky. Hi~ par
ents, Thomas and Xancy Hanks Lin
coln, must. h,av,e· 'been thankful that 
day for this new life, and yet, the:y 
were not awa.re that many years 

later, throughout a nati'on sick with 
war, other hearts would he raised in 
tha.nkfnlness for this same lif•e. To
day our thonghis turn to Lincoln, 
the g reat President, aml th:e. age. in 
\1·hich he lived. It wa~ a <>"teat ao-e, 
not only becau~e it. till~ . m;ny page;, 
of 0111· hi:;ton books lmt ai::io b,ecanse 
it infiuences om· own Jin,-; as we Jive 
them today, e,·en in Lindenwood. For 
ar this \·crv time we find a pi,:meer 
who sacrificed that w-e mighi.. realize 
har ideals of womanhood. 1farv 
Easton Sihlev ,was one who li\·ed and 
worked in. this age of pioneers ano 
throngh her we r:an fel'l a p er,onal 
inf,e,1 Pst in Lincoln and tho,;e ideals 
for which he stancl~. Our thankfnl- · 
'ne,;, tocliW is not, then. for the past 
alone, hnt also fo;· om·oeh-es and 
tho,;.e to follo,v. 

LINDENWOOD PRESIDENT 

GIVES MEMORIAL $5,000. 

(From St. Loni, Globe-Democrat) 

.A.nnonncement is made; in the F-" h
ruary lllllnbe.r of thet Lindenw<>od 
College Bulletin ihat Presid-fnt J ohn 
Lincoln Roemer of the colh,ge has 
given $5000 to be Sibley 1femorial 
scholarship fund now; be.-ing raised. 
The announcement states : ·· Coming 
as this gift does, at the very be·
giru1ing of the :ntensive eJfor ts to 
secme this fund, Dr. Roemer 's gift 
wil) b-e doubly appreciated by those 
interested in the mo,·ement. It is 
his earnest wish to see the OJ.-i:ginal 
id-ea of ·Mrs< Sibley c·0mpletely ear
ried out, and) to witness the time 
·when the schola1·ship fund will be 
sufficiently large that no worthy girl 
who. really w-ants to come to Li1,1den
wood may be p1·e-,enied thr ough, lack 
of money." 

The alumnae and former student 
clubs at twenty-:hree different c€;JJ 
ieJ·;, ha\·e started ;in this movement, 
and seYeral clubs, notably those of 
Chicago and St. Louis, have each 
raised initial gifts of $1000. The 
p11rpose i.~ to end-0w a $100,000 schol
arship as part of the centennial cel
ebration in. June, 1927, in honor of 
the founder of the college, Mrs. Ma1·y 
Easton Sibley. 

RETURNS TO CLASS. 

:,\fo,,.. A.nna " 'urster has r c;,umed 
her duties at Lind<,nwood College af
tf:'r a prolonged Yaration. \V!l,:e Miiis 
\Y UTster \\'>lei at her l1-0m,e in L11.f:1y
ettf', Inrl., ;;J1e met with an accident 
\\'hich made her unable to return 
~oJner. Miss Wurster is an I nstructor 
in t-hei Romance Langnagse Depart
ment and all of her pupils are de
lighted that she is now able to con
tinue her work. 

COLLEGE CALENDAR. 

Thursday, Feb. 12.-
Birt hcla~- of Abraham Lincoln. 

1Lrs . .Emily Grant Hutchings St. 
Louis; 11 a. m., '' The Meaning of 
Modernism. '' 

atnrday, F-eb, 14.
St. Valentine's Day. 

Sunday, Feb. 15.-
Day of Prayer for Colleges. 

FACULTY DISCUS,S ART, 
SCIBNCE AND HISTORY . 

A faculty meeting on Tuesday, Jan
uary 20, was made unusually inter-est
;n-2 by the talks of J.Jr. Gregg, Miss 
Miles and Miss Olsen, the topics of 
which werr ,·ari,::·d and attractive. 

·Miss Mi],.$ gave an account of her 
t ravels last summer in Italy, with spe
<·.ial ·reference to R ome, F lonmce, 
Genoa and Nap les. She illustrated 
her 1alk with picture slides of many 
scenes and places c.£ inteTe:;t. 

' ' TJi.e Conservation of \ \Taste in 
Henry Ford's River Rouge P lant,'' 
was the topic o.£ Dr. Gregg's talk She 
gave i,ts location-just outside 
Detroit-and told in detail about ,ne 
many millions of d,olla.rs that have 
beeJJ made from coal smoke, which is _ 
carried off by m,-ans of huge pipes 
and,is eonclensed int-o two kinds -01 gas, 
rich and clean, in addition to other 
proclncts stich as ammonimn sulphate, 
far and beuzol. The wood waste is 
t" ken care of bv means of a wood 
distilling plant, ·much fron has been 
melted and sted pla.nis have been in
stalled. At on e plant, card board 
boxes, in which Ford parts are ship
ped all o,·e1· the country, a,J'e made 
from wood waste an,l scraps of paper 
picked up from the ·gTound. Ceme'Dt 
plants are also used there t o utilize 
sla,, from iron furnaces. 

:Miss Olsen 1ave a discussion on • 
"Histon- a..5 an Evolutionarv Pro
cess.'' ' She: pointed out. t,he 
fa0t that History is merely a 
process wo,rked out through civiliza
t.ion, wit.h the story of man through 
all -his reactions and associations. She 
said, "Everything evei· clone is His
tory, and always will be so. The 
language of the people, religion, 
S<lience, art. politics, in fact every 
phase of lif,e is a part of History." 
She also traced various National and 
Tnte.mational movements in History 
to show bow these things have been 
evolved, sketched t!ie build in~· up of 
National History and poinbd out the 
<liffel'ence and causes of differ1mces in 
the development of the two. Tl1e con
elusion of the talk embodied th'€' state
m.ent that one could onlv know and 
understand the- H istory ·of his owl!. 
country w-hen he understands that of 
Europe. · 

Read the Linden Bark. 
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t hat morning for the Christmas Holi
days, and girls left at all hours of the 
diiy 0 11 vai ious trains bound for wide
ly scattered homes. Those who got 
away in the morning left in a pouring 
rain. Bv noon the thermometer had 
dropped· and the r ain, turning into a 
drizzle. was freezing as it fell and 
forming a heavy coating of ice on 
trees, bnshe:;, and te l-ephone \\·ires. It 
was indeed a bea.ut1rui :;igi1t, thaL 
transformed land;;cape ! Tree;; droop
ing grncefnlly, bent down by t.heir 
frozen, silvery bul"Clens, swept the 
ground with their topmost limbs. Tele
phone wi1-es donned a heavy_ eYen 
fringe of silver icicles which formed 
three inche:; long and in unbroken 
rows. 

By late afternoon passage in the 
.-;treet;; ,bccam~ clecidedly dangerous, 
for trees, as brittle as st ick candy 
might give way at any minute and 
send their ice- laden limbs cracking 
and crashing on pedestrians or cars. 
Taxis ceased to run, and one by one 
teleplrones 1,efused to work as poles 
,vere 'borne down by tll'e' heaviness of 
the ice fringe on theix- wire:i. 

At about si:K that nig·ht the last tai-i 
got through t-o the station.· 'Then the 
word within a radius of more than a 
hundred miles was ice-bound. .vliss 
Lucile Hatch, instructor in piano a t 
Lindenwoocl, left St. Louis early that 
night by \\' abash as busses and trol
leys had ceased to nm. At nine that 
night she was twelve miles from St. 
Charles, and at three the next morn
ing she was still twelve miles away. 
Trains all had orders not to run until 
passaed by certain others; no dispatch 
was poss, ble and the dan,ger of wrecks 
was great. A t St. Charles station Miss 
Hatch sat from three-thi.J:ty until 
about s ix with a lantern as the only 
station light. Train men came in to 
warm, and bTushed little icicles from 
their beards and eyEbrows. At a littJ.e 
after six a postal clerk came and of
fe1·ed to accompany Miss Hatch to the 
College, as there was dange1· from live 
wires. 

· 'Men Must Work and Women 
Mu.st Weep" 

The stories of those who held the 
fort that night smack of the intense
ly dra.matic. When most taxis had 
ceased to venture out, Mr. Guy C. 
Motley, Secretary of Lindenwood, and 
Mr. Clem Sullentrop, head of the 
W-est End Taxi Company, picked their 
way t-0 the school in the gathe:ring 
dusk. They moved cautiously, flash
ing lights high to catch sig-ht of trees 
which might be ready t-0 crack down 
upon them. Their message to the girls 
who had not yet gotten away was : 

"You can't go to-night!. You'll 
ri1lk your o-wn ]iv-es, as well as the life 
of whoever tries l;t,. get you to the 
train.' ' It was a distressing message 
for Misses Corenne Placek, Harriet 

Liddle, Norma Erdwurm, Laura Ann 
Placek, l'fory Ellen Slaugenh-0p, Mar
guerite Wiles, Lorraine Saari, and 
Wilma Sanderson, a message which 
bx·ought tears tio, morn than -one pair 
o_f eyes. 

.·\.» i n the days gone by Sibley Hall 
bec.ame the center of Lilldenwood 
lifo for that night. H was very like 
old times to see the shado:ws on the 
high ceilings made by flickel-ing can
dles, as a knot of ,iisappointed gi1·ls, 
r esigned to being ice-bound, prepared 
to spend tll'e night in the old building. 
Recruit;: were added when a For d ar
rived about seven Q 'clock, bringing 
two weeping girls. Th-e,y told of 
,-,iart ing- from St. L<iuis in a bus 
which broke down ,on the way and 
left them stranded in the storm. Hail
ing a For'd they made the driver turn 
around and bring them back to Lin
denwood. The perils of thee ride were 
1>vid,ent from the tearful and not al
together steady aspect of the young 
ladi•es. 

(To be continued) 

" WE ARE SEVENTEEN", 
8AY THE NEW STUDENTS. 

Registration for the Semester Adds 
to Freshman Class 

The roll call of Lind·enwoo<l stu
dents has been length(Jlled by seven
Leen attraetve young women, who en
ic&reJ. fo r work the second semester; 
Lindenwood is a1:eady acquainted 
wit.h some of these girls and is 1·apid 
ly bl:coming acquaint>e<l with the 
others . 

The Sophomore class is glad tc 
welcoms three of its former class
mates, Miss AJk-ue By:rd, -0-f Laclede, 
)Jo., Miss Clara Harte, of Omaha, 
~eb., and Il'Iiss Grace Burge of 
Boonville, Mo. All three have taken 
up their school residence in Butler 
hall. 

The F reshma.n class intrnduces the 
1-:1ajority of the new girls to Linden
wood. Those livilll_g in Irwin ball are 
Miss L1>ot11, Vv ayla.nd of Washington, 
Kan.; Miss Viola Newman of Kansas 
City, Mo., Miss Isabel Wan.less of 
Springfield, Ill., Miss Betty Suddarth 
of Kansas ·City, Mo.; Miss Lucille 
Emer:S' of Waverly, Neb. ; and Miss 
Lor~nll. Dickerson of David City, Neb. 
Those living in Nicrolls hall are Miss 
Pauline G:ardner of Kansas City, Mio.; 
Miss Mildred Dickey of St. Louis, 
Tufo.; Miss Hilma- Blac'ks of Sikeston. 
Mo., Miss Martha Schwartz, of 
Edwardsville. ]Vfo., and Miss Dorothy 
Benjaman of \Vithi:a, Kan. 

Other new st.11rli>.11ts a.re Miss Fran
Ms De Lozi.€-r of S;ipulpa, Okla., n~,w 
living in Irwin balJ : Miss Ruth Smige~ 
J-0w of Raton, N. M., and Miss Bettv 
Bennett of ~t. Louis. Mo., both of 
whom are resi-clents ,,£ J ubilee hall. 

The old girls of Lindimw10od extend 
a sinceire and heartv wi>lcorn" to all 
these newco1uers,. • 

PROBAlHLITY O:F GROUND-
HOG SEEING HIS SHADOW. 

Campus Sheik Returned to· His Un-. 
derground Home. 

The11e has been a vast amo'unt of 
comment and argmnent conc-e-rning 
1he probability of the G~·oundhog see
in•g his •shaclow on February 2. I f h-e 
came out ,e·arly enough in the morn
ing, he di cl-n 't stand a very good 
chance of casting a shadow, :Jml if be 
did not appear until around noon, he 
could possibly have seen his likeness~ 

H-0wever, it bas ahvay.,:; been gener
allv unders,7ooc1 that Mr. GTotmrlhog 
is an energetic fellow, not inclined to
ward late ,ris ing and lazy habit,s, so 
t,he popular opinion is that he came 
out ea-1 lv, becilme ll'Tea:'.ly disgusted, 
and retired to ·his abode to await an- · 
earl:v spring. 

There is also other proof that His 
Nibs. the Groundhog, did no,t. see-his· 
shadow. It came from an eye•-witness 
of unqn,estionable inte<!rity and excel~ 
lent aut.horilv. Mr. Hanv P . Ordel
heide <.:·1ws that he, distinctlv saw the 
Groundhog emorge from his under-
1!'.round home in the :,ard surrounding 
EastHck Hall. sit for a few moments 
en his front door step, and then with 
a look of d:ter contemnt on his fa.ee, 
disappear from s;g-ht. :Mr. Qr
deiheide added that he, didn't know 
whether the !gentleman was di.scon- . 
tell'ied he·cause there was n·o sun :fo'I' 
him to bask in, or whether he was 
merelv disg-usted with his immediate 
.smT01mdin°gs. 

At any raoo, all of Lind'enwood 
wonli! a.nprecia.te an earlv spring. The 
base ball and >track squads are getting 
anxious and ~·estless ag-ain to test 
their skilT on the diamond and cinder 
path. New spring- clothes are being 
,..arefnllv cared for and also Easter 
Bonne-ts·. 

Mav Dav activities are lo ' be. 
thon-ght of. and €~ams (paTdon the 
mention of them) . commence,mfnt 
and •'hrn t:b,.. most imuortant i,l1ase 
11onne<'.fe<l with the comin~ of Spring, 
one th,a.t interests all. Y cp, you 
guessed it-its Home! 

STARTLING IGNORANCE OF 
SCRJPTUJ?.E FOUND 

IN MISSOURI SCHOOLS. 

8tatisticis taken hv D~·- George R. 
Crissman. snoerintendent of thle 
teachers' training- school of: -Central. 
Jlfissom-i 's Stal~ Teachers' Coll~e at 
W a.rr,m~hnrg-. sh'O-w that knowledge of 
the Bibl,e- i~ an nnnsnal virtue among 
,..<>J!eg-e and hig-h school students 1n 
Mi~souTi ' s schools. 

The tests. whi ,..h were g-iven 10-0 
Wan,fnsburg- Colle£"e students a;ncl 
1800 hi!!'h ~tlrnol students. w~re based 
nI>on material concernin!<!" characte:ry, 
insti,tutions, passa1;-es, historv. lang
uage, and geography of the Old· nnd-

(Continued on page 4.) 
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j eel.. l◄ or I.lie pi·esent suffice it to say 
· · Ld your conscience be your guicle." 

" Shall I Be F riendly?" 

'l'he very ment ion of friendship 
ii.1..,.ue,~d 1uur hunurecl and L weuty
JUll<.' ditl'cl'snt opu11ou.,, yes let us ,,ay 
ii v,· huud·rnd d lllerE.:llt opinions, .for 
.UJ.O facult:y think :,trenuously upon 
Uu,, .:,UbJ~t, a:, wa:, evidenced al, Y. 
\1\1• la,,t W dnes<lay 1c:v,ening . At any 
rn.tc, be "twe ~hat you are at least 
gr~,-tou~ enou,gh to :,peak wheu you 
a , ·c• spoken tu, for, rememl.>er ,,omc 
<lcJ.)'i you may !ind your-,el£ in the cm
L.t,-r:tss;:ug vosit;on in which you are 
;pl~..ciug a?J ,rner bj · · pa.,.,iug he1· up· · 
-iLL (.hts moment. 

, 'tuuent::o gv to coiiege pl"i.mai·ily to 
w rJueated a l~ng lilerary and i11·ade
llJ.' c line., and to lean1 to :;ee things 
from" a scient ific poi.nt of 1·ie\\', but 
.tl,cre arc rnauy sides to be considered 
i.f one would li\'e the fullest well 
J.\J1u1.ded life. Why not fall in with 
~; inauy ca.rupu,5 ac tidties as we 1;an 
Ii 111d an 1 e:ontinu~ to keep up the 
a<-'.•liolastic. record J Remember, she 
wli,, is inberestcd and hus1· i,; truh· 
il lJ•l•Y or at least c,ontenr~li, and it 
aJJy 1·ate, hasn't time to broadta:<t C. 
A '['. S., uot· to induJ,ge in tll'e potty 
'l.rg,Ameub that makt' bad friend~. nor 
to prove that tb.c ,·en· l1 ne maxi um
,', C:,.miliarity (on:rlic,,;e) breeds con
tc,mpt. Therefore Lo 1·epe11t, !?O in fo1· 
acl.iv'itie.;, orroer ~-our , en·ices. help 
vrhcn and where you can foi "'et YOur-
ttef f' aud bc happy. ' 

0 

• 

lleligiou has been a stwnper fol' tol
kr,rc stud•ml:. at :i 11 times. ,,hat Yiew 
s h.•d l. I take~ l\fany bee:orue s imply 
' 1 h rd boiled'' and throw lb.e teach
i nrr -of their parrnt.s to the fourwiuds: 
0 (1 not be too hacily, College Girl, un
lcr.~ yiou 'v€' thought out a log'i.cal rea
mu to replace their beliefs and then 
he, 1.11re your own ·' original · ' recog
Ji i 1,es thin,g'S as they are and not as 
s ,111 tltink thPy ought to be. 

'l'hP.ie tho11~hh on th€' ,-uii.icct al'e 
tJit· boiled down opinion;: of ma.ny 
Li ,1clP.m1;ood upper clas~man- Look 
'rm 01'er ;\Ii~,- Fre~hman-and think 
ii. li 1t, youll1g lady, think'. 

•--------------■ 

I 
Parlez-vous le fr-ancais 
Venez a l'Aaditoriwn 
Poir voir 
la Poudre Aux Yeux _r. _____________ _ 

LEA VlNG FOR EUROPE 
Miss Allene Guthrie of :Macon. l\Co., 

:a g-d.liuate of '24 and a sister of 1Iiss 
M.ai'y 1:lue G-uthr1c, is leaving for 
Eu ro11e the Laat of tltis month. She 
will tak.e courses at the Sorbonne, in 
PM·is, and will spend t.he summer in 
trq,yoling. She will no t retm'll un til 
-P(}.-:t Septei,uber. 

l Doings and Dones ] 

MISS GRAZIADEI HONORED. 

(F10m Port Il nron (:IIieh.) Times
Herald) 

..\. Port Bunrn girl, )Iiss Cnrmcla 
Graziadci, rectnlly r cc:~i1·ed the honor 
ol'. being tho:;cn a,; Ont' cf four stn
denr,, from rhc· mn.,ic· department of 
Lindenwood College, repre,;enting the 
school ut a Collpg·e Club benefit in St. 
Loni,,, .\lo. 

The benefit i,-, /In annual affair, and 
the :;tar this 1·l•t1 r v:as Glenn Hunter 
in ·· Merion 1Jf the )lol'il'S · ·. 

A,, i,.; Cttstvmin·y. the leading col-
1C'ges 0£ the cottnlr.l' were caHed npon 
d1u·i1Jg- the i n trnnission~ aud thei r re
pre:-cntarh-es l'C'sponded with son"'S or 
yell~. The Linrlr irnood quart:ett~, of 
which l\f :;s Grnzia clei i~ a member 
sang two college songs. Othcl' in:;ti
(ution,-. 1·cpre~ented at the play were 
llarvard. Yale. _,.'tmhel'st, \ 'assar, 
Welles ley, Smith, \\'a ·h.ingt"(),n 'L'ni
,·ersity and Mi.-;souri University. 

FRESHMAN WINS HONOR 
OF SUCCESSFUL PLAY. 

The l,inrleuwood .Athletic As,;ocia.
tion met )Iondav . Febrna1T 2. )Iiss 
Helen Calder, p;·e~idiug. Four new 
member,,; wer e taken in, .\fisse;; Jlelien 
f ewis.1\Iary Sue GL1thrie, l\Iary Louise 
Dil.'On, and Carmelita Hoffman. The 
anuounr-~ment of the acceptan<:e of a 
pla:· 'll'J'itLeu by ?.Iiss June Taylor was 
then made. There is indeed much 
honor in this, foi· the young lady is a 
member of t he freslnna n class and 
play,; mere submitted by some repre
sentatiYe of e1·ery class. The part o-f 
the- leading lady i~ to be taken by 
M i;:;s Carmelita Hoffman. Business 
manager of the play is to b e :Miss 
H elen Let> J\Ianpin, Adn•rtisiuµ- :.'lfan
ag-cr1 R o"alind Cobrn . •rickets, J nlia 
A~Tes. A full llllllOUU(•('lilent or the 
en! ire c:asl and <·honi,e,; will be made 
in the nex t issne. Start s avinµ- pen-
11i,es now. for no c,ne wan($ to miss the 
.l.llt letit Associatio11 play. one of che 
hi<rge-sl events of the ~-eal'. 

EXCHANGES. 

(From Topeka 8tatr Journa l Societ.1· 
Column) 

Miss Alberta Shell, daughter of i\Ir. 
and l\frs. 1'".arl E . Sb.ell. who has been 
at home on her Christmas vaca tiou. 
played r erently in a i-eeila l .at L ind•en
wood Collcg-e, S t . Charles, Mo. This is 
Miss Shell's second Year at Linclen
wood. whc1·e she is one of t he most 
promising of mnsie stndents. She 
played Viet· Rhapsodies, by Dohnanyi. 

(Continued from page 3) 

l\ew Tcstamcnls. Different sets of 
examination questions were ~ven the 
school, an cnclfaYor baYirng· been made 
L-O -pr epare c·arh on a basis suitable to 
knowlNhe th1~, might reasonabh· be 
expc<·tcl from ,,tuclt·III:< of: different 
ages and degrrcs of traiui.ng . 

Among the collegu student~. with 
100 as a ba:<i ... , the median score for 
men i,; G-1. the mc·rlian sc-ore for 
women is 6fi, 1 he ~tt•L'(' for fn•shmcn 
is 55.7. for :,Ophomon•;; i;; G5, j unior,; 
.,.,, ,-cniors G0.5, for stnrlents with 
lirtle or no Sn11cla~· 8choul training 
it. i,,; 5:2.5, for ~tndt·nt~ with irreg1tlat 
attendance 63, for .;:;tlulcnls with regu
lar attcndan<·€' 70, 1111rl for students 
haYi ng- coHrge credit in Bible it is 
8-:lc. The r c,;nll$ from the hi!?h 
~c-hool t p,-t,- were c•Yen morr unsatis
factory. 

- -------
VACATION TIMES. 

Hostesses a.nd Guests Return t o 
Minor Things. 

' · Hello! Glad to ,;ee you bac·k. HaYc 
a gorgeous time?' · 

·· Bea ,·,tus, yes!" 
,, W hat did ,·ou do!'· 
" Thing:< ha.ppcned :,O fa;-;t that

well-let me think. Friday Emma 
had a love!~- bl'idgc l u11c:hcon, aud that 
anfrnoon ll"'C WClH through the Go1·
ernor ·~ :'lfan~iun. J,'l'ida~· nig-ht we 
went I o a sp lcntluid ti inner dance at 
l\Iarga11tl, Enloe's new bomc,-the 
\1 al'den ·,; )Ian~iou, yuu know. 
'' Satu1·day morning we inspected tho 

S ta te Penitentiar~· aud got to see the 
men eating. and then went our:,"elves 
to a pretty lnucheon aL Betty's. That 
night the Blain; had a g rand bttcet 
dinner -dance for us-autl eigbt iY•esL
minsterl boy.:;! .\nd the next morning, 
on S und11.1·, the Lindcn wood girls and 
the 1\' estmiu~IC,1' boy~ •t>xplorcd t-hc 
Capitol and <:limbed up in the dome. 
Auel thc·n we h11d to "'ei ready to come 
hack. \\',l' d id han °,hc GRANDES'l' 
li1ue ! · · 

The ~iris ba1·ing '·the GRA);DES'l' 
l iiue" \\'e re the J effel'~on City ffids 
]\,r• 1 ·11· 'I' · [ . 0 

' l:l.1sscs 1 rou weedw, :\ arga rel En-
loe, Elizabeth Haigh, Emma l\lonie-r, 
ancl ) fahcl Blai r, and th(• gues;s of tbe 
three latter, M iss Dorothy Will iams of 
Vcksbnrg, .l\Iiss.. Misses Meredith 
Groom and :Xellic Ruth D ou Car lo;; o[ 
Liberty, Mo., and Miss H elen l\IcPher 
son, of K a nsa ~ Cit~-, Mo., who was the 
house guest of :\Irs. Fisk Marbut of 
.T<>fferson Ci ty. ' 

There wa~ a roung fellow named 
J oe, 

Had a <:ar tha-t rcalll· could .,.o 
l h~r It €' went nineh-~lhree ~ ' 
A.ncl the~· piled the· debris 

· With a sho,·cl, a rake and a hoe. 
- Y arsit-r Rreeze. 


